# Plan of Study

**ECE 2+ (online)/FT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student’s Name</th>
<th>ID#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concentration</td>
<td>Audit Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this a revision: Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fall Semester
- HDF/SES 341
- HDF/SES 315
- MAC/Cognate
- MAC /Cognate

## Spring Semester
- HDF 390 (GN/Cognate)
- HDF 221
- MAC /Cognate
- MAC /Cognate

## *Summer*
- 1st summer session
- HDF/SES 341 if not taken
- 2nd session
- MAC if needed

## Fall Semester
- HDF/SES 425* if needed
- HDF/SES 435* (mini)
- HDF 420* (1st practicum)
- SES 460
  - Apply for Final Prof Exp by Nov 1st

## Spring Semester
- HDF 440+ (2nd practicum)
- HDF 482+ if needed
- HDF 330 (if 390 not taken)
- MAC /Cognate

## Summer

## Fall Semester
- HDF 470 (SI)
- SES 460 if not taken
- MAC /Cognate
- Add course if needed for fin aid

## Spring Semester
- HDF 450+ (final prof exp)
- HDF/SES 468+ (WI)
- MAC, if needed
- Add course if needed for fin aid

## Summer

---

* = Classes offered during fall semester only; += Classes offered during spring semester only
Completion may be earlier **IF** summer courses are taken.